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Tui Trust Annual Chair Report 2018/2019 

 

Released in May each year our Annual Report showcases the work we do and the positive effect we have on the 

communities we serve. Tui Trust has posted a modest profit as at 31 March 2019. The Trust financial accounts were 

prepared by Staples Rodway Chartered Accountants and show that the activity has focused on educational 

projects for disadvantaged children particularly in high needs communities of Huntly and Ngāruawāhia.1 The Tui 

Trust structure is Craig Barrett (Board Chair), Piki Knap (Board Member) Fonteyn Moses Te Kani (Board Member) 

Tania Simpson (Management Support), Lee Major (Executive Administrator). 

The following report highlights the work supported by Tui Trust and undertaken by Moko Club to assist whānau 

with social issues impacting on their participation in early childhood education. Moko Club staff have provided 

social support for families in the Huntly and Ngāruawāhia communities, to address social barriers that impact on 

whānau. Moko Club provides early learning for Māori children in at-risk communities, where education 

participation rates are significantly lower than the national average.2 The vision for Moko Club is to provide an 

environment that is fun and educational, builds children’s confidence and prepares them for good engagement at 

primary school. During the past year Tui Trust has undertaken the following activities supported with funding from 

grants:  

 
1. Whānau Assistance   

 
We are currently assisting families to address social issues that can impede tamariki participation in Moko 
Club.  These issues may include but are not limited to: 
 

 Domestic violence advice and referrals 

 Referrals to addiction services 

 Advocating and mediating between families and WINZ 

 Providing education awareness around health issues particularly severe eczema and lice 

infestation 

 Health advocacy with mobile dental, ear and health clinics 

 Providing education awareness around healthy living environments and eating 

 Brokering housing support arrangements 

 
Examples of Facilitation 
  

 Moko Club staff support whānau to fill in WINZ forms, make appointments with the mobile 
dental, hearing and eye clinics, doctors and with the respective food banks in Ngāruawāhia and 
Huntly. This support is ongoing.   

 Moko Club Huntly referred a caregiver to health services to assist with alcohol addiction issues. 
We also work closely with Waahi Whanui in Huntly when whānau are displaced from homes due 
to house sales or increased rentals. 

 Moko Club Huntly has developed a strong relationship with the Hub in Huntly and now works 
closely with them to assist whānau needing to access various services. 

 
2. Moko Club Statistics 

 
We have had improvements in the average roll and attendance at Moko Club Ngāruawāhia and have had 
a good year with Moko Club Huntly for the 2017/18 year.   

                                                             
1 https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0181260 
2 https://waikatoplan.co.nz/assets/Waikato-Plan/About-the-plan-/Our-people-files/Waikato-Plan-Waikato-Region-Index-of-Multiple-
Deprivation-report-FINAL-3.pdf 
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3. Intern Programme 
 
The proposed doctor intern programme with Waikato DHB for 2018 is currently on hold as Waikato DHB 
did not receive adequate funding to cover the intern volunteer costs.  
Moko Club has developed a strong relationship with Waikato DHB and will continue to work closely with 
them to assist in developing the programme further. 3 
 
 

4. Housing Crisis 
 
Last year, Moko Club Huntly carried out a survey of Moko Club whānau attending the centre. The survey 
was to inform the Moko Club Advisory Board of the impacts of social housing and the need for it in Huntly.   
 
The case study report identified seven factors contributing to the housing situations of seven households 
in Huntly with children attending Moko Club:  
 

 Unemployment or low income/s  

 Rental housing shortage both private and Housing NZ 

 Lack of adequate healthy homes  

 Increasing rental prices  

 Increasing demand for homes from the Auckland market 

 Whānau having multiple children 

 Social and whānau dysfunction  

Currently, these factors still exist. However, Moko Club staff along with EPF and the Family Start 

programme are supporting whānau and connecting with the right people to assist with these ongoing 

issues that impede tamariki development and participation. Whānau also receive regular assistance by a 

social service worker from Waahi Whanui to move processes along further with Housing New Zealand.  

Housing issues are becoming increasingly prevalent and impact on child well-being, whānau wellbeing 

and their ability to participate in quality early learning.  Three whānau we interviewed are living in 

overcrowded poverty like conditions.  They are vulnerable whānau functioning in a state of survival. Living 

costs impact on everyday choices including whether to run the car for the day or whether to send tamariki 

to ECE or not.  

Multiple whānau living in sub-standard conditions promotes an environment for several health issues 
including: influenza; scabies; lice infestations; school sores; and other infectious diseases. Moko Club have 

                                                             
3 https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/health/102259663/waikato-dhbs-intern-doctor-training-under-review 

Parent fee shortfall 

$22,983.59 

24 kids average roll 

Parent fee shortfall 

$63,279.08 

69% attendance 

28 kids average roll 

72 children  45 children 

77% attendance 
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witnessed whānau suffering from a number of these conditions as well as hunger in recent 
times and  continually assist with food parcels, health treatment and facilitation with 
professional and clinical services. 
 
 

5. Tui Trust supports the Free Transportation Initiative for tamariki and whānau 
 
The Moko Club Van is an essential service which provides free transportation to-and-from 
Moko Club for children in Ngāruawāhia and Huntly communities. Moko Club Huntly and 
Ngāruawāhia also assist whānau to attend doctor or health appointments. In emergency 
situations Moko Club staff will transport whānau to the medical centres using the Moko 
Club van.  
 
 

6. Moko Club Excursions 
 
In the past year, Moko Club was fortunate to take Moko 
Club Huntly and Ngāruawāhia on excursions in two 
separate occasions. Moko Club Huntly attended Butterfly 
Creek in Auckland, and Moko Club Ngāruawāhia attended 
Hamilton Zoo.  
 
This initiative looked to build new experiences for the 
Moko Club whānau and develop further engagement 
among the tamariki and their parents. These outings were 
the first time attending the public attractions for many of 
the families. 
 
Future trips are currently in discussion for the end of this 

year with the hopes to make these an annually 

occurrence. This also means fundraising events are 

underway such as photo portraits of tamariki wearing 

Māori kakahu, cake baking raffle, pot plant sale of 

seedlings by the tamariki and the selling of mint sauce 

from maara kai produced by the tamariki.  

 

7. Tui Trust supports Family Start 
 
Family Start is a home-visiting programme that helps whānau who struggle with challenges that make it 
harder for them to care for their baby or young child. The aim of the programme is to improve the whānau 
circumstances for those who may be at risk of not achieving good health, education and welfare 
outcomes.  
 
Through this initiative, it promotes: 

 Positive parenting with confidence 

 Stronger family relationships 

 The journey of growth and change together 

 

8. Tui Trust supports the Moko Club Badge System  
 
This year, there have been developments of the Manaaki Moko Club Badge 
system. Moko Club badges are based on 7 Moko Club values: Kaitiaki 
(Environmental Guardian), Rangatira (Leadership), Toi Maori (Visual Arts), 
Whakaari (Performing Arts), Mara Kai (Food & Gardening), Tinana (Health & 
Hygiene), and Manaaki (Supporting and looking after others).   

Moko Club Badge System 

Moko Club Excursions 

Moko Club Van 
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The badge system looks to: 

 Build confidence  

 Provide the tamariki with goals  

 Provide a sense of achievement 

 Acknowledge learning milestones 

 

9. Maara Kai Project 
 
Moko Clubs have been developing a garden growing programme to 
incorporate gardens in the home in 2018. The Moko Clubs share food 
from the Club gardens but also plan to encourage the development of 
gardens so that parents or caregivers can emulate the learning in the 
centre. It is also a way to empower whānau to grow their own gardens 
and subsidise their food bills as well as eat healthy organic food.      
 
 
 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 

Tui Trust supports Moko Club management who are developing several programmes that will enhance 
whānau resilience and assist with building capabilities. These programmes will enhance existing 
programmes to help solve social issues. We are currently seeking funding support for these programmes.  

 

Tui Trust and Moko Gym 
 
We are undertaking research that builds on recent studies that validates the connection between active 
learning and increasing brain development in children. Moko Club will be working alongside Jumping 
Beans, a NZ owned and operated business that empowers parents/caregivers to raise happy, healthy and 
self-regulating children through the provision of preschool activities and learning which leads to improved 
physical, emotional, social and cognitive development.  
 
This partnership will seek to incorporate a cultural context where Māori cultural movements based on 
traditional mau rakau (Māori martial arts) and kapa haka (performing arts) are included. There are a 
number of traditional Māori activities, games and actions that are culturally appropriate for the 
development of a Moko Gym programme. 
 
This concept appeals to the nature of our Moko Club whānau who are predominantly Māori and enjoy 
sporting competition. Moko Gym will be designed to nourish the mind, body and spirit of our children 
attending the centre. 
 
 
Moko Club Kete Kai 
 
This concept arose out of a need to support whānau facing extreme poverty. Our experience is that 
whānau do not cook food and are not familiar with a lot of fruits and vegetables that Moko Club provides 
at harvesting time. 
 
We want to develop a programme where we can provide easy to use recipes and send a Moko Club Kete 
Kai home once a week to support all Moko Club whānau. This programme will raise whānau awareness 
around healthy eating and preparing healthy kai. This is an extension of the Maara Kai programme. 

 

Maara Kai Project 
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Community Kai Pantry 
 
We are currently exploring the idea of building a community kai pantry that will be located outside Moko 
Club Huntly and Moko Club Ngāruawāhia. This concept arose similarly from the Kete Kai with a strong 
need to support whānau facing extreme poverty. We want to support all whānau and help generate 
greater involvement from other community members to input kai that they might have in plentiful.  
 

10. In Kind Donations 
 
Moko Club Huntly and Ngāruawāhia have been fortunate to 
receive gift donations from multiple organisations and 
whānau. Other in-kind donations are made through labour and 
volunteer expertise such as Steph Weldon who reads to 
tamariki at Moko Club Huntly.   
 

 

 

 

 

Westpac – play ground toys, gifts and clothes Rhode Street School – Orchard Trees 

Department of Corrections has 
built outdoor equipment and 

work benches valued at $6000 

Tania Simpson - Furniture Tui Trust Trustees - Chair 

Moko Club Maara Kai  Kai Programme 

PwC – Christmas presents 
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AGM 

Tui Trust Annual General Meeting will be held on October 31, 2019. 

 

SUMMARY 

Moko Club Huntly and Ngāruawāhia continue to assist whānau by providing social services, health advocacy 

as well as early education with a bilingual focus.  Our intention is to ensure that we are contributing toward 

influencing whānau to provide safe homes for tamariki, full bellies for tamariki and optimal learning for Moko 

Club tamariki. 

Tui Trust continues to support the work of Moko Club to alleviate poverty and increase educational outcomes 

for vulnerable tamariki in Huntly and Ngāruawāhia. 

Overall the board is pleased with the progress of the Trust and look forward to supporting more community 

based projects in 2019-2020. If you have any queries, please contact me at 07 834 6832  or 

craig.barrett@bakertillysr.nz 

 

 

Nga mihi 

Craig Barrett 

Tui Trust Board Chair 
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